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In January of 1995, the City COWlcil approved a plan to regionalize the services of the Fire 
Department's Hazardous Materials Team. Since that time, agreements have been.signed by Warren, 
Dallas, Marion, Boone, Story, and Marshall COlUlties. The City has been party to an agreement with 
Polk COWlty since 1988. Madison County has signed an identical 28£ Agreement and would like the 
services of -the Haz Mat Team. 

FISCAL IMPACT -

Each COlffity participating in the regionalized Hazardous Materials Program contributes an annual 
readiness fee of $13,072 to the City regardless of whether a response is ever made. If a response is 
made, the requesting County will be charged the full cost of the response, which will approximate 
$3.so0 per incident. Madison County has agreed to these terms. 

RECOMMENDATION -

Approval of the 28E Agreement with Madison County. 

BACKGROUND -

The City has entered into 28E Agreements with Warren, Dallas, Marion, Story, Boone, and Marshall 
COlUlties. The agreements with Warren and Story Counties have been in effect approximately one year 
and have resulted in one request for response. Agreements with Boone, Story, and Marshall Counties 
have existed since late 1995 and have resulted in only one request for response. As projected, the 
agreements have not resulted in numerous requests for service and do not constitute a burden on Fire 
Department response. 

A similar agreement with Polk County is seven years old and provides for total reimbursement of 
operating costs for the City'S Hazardous Materials Program, which will amount to approximately 
$150,000 annually in the 1995-96 fiscal year. To date, this agreement has resulted in the recovery of 
approximately $750,000 which equals the entire seven-year cost of the City's Hazardous Materials 
Program. Heretofore, during the life of the Polk County agreement, the City has received 85 percent of 
the service provided by the program. With the addition of Madison ~ounty, the regionalization 
program will generate apprOximately $100,000 in annual revenue for the Clty. 


